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'Decision No. 7309() , 
----------------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE SIATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own ttotion into'the operations,. ) 
rates,and"'prac:tices ofCENTR.Al,." ) 
COASt'" 'IRU~K SERVICE, INC'." a' ) 
corporat~on., " ) 

Case No.!8633 

) 

MartinJ. Rosen, for respondent. 
tarry BOrden, for Safew-ay Seores, 

Inc., interested party. 
Davie R. Larrouy, Counsel, and 

Edward Rjelt, for the Commission 
staff. 

o PI NI 0' N .... -- .............. ..-.-

By its order elated May 23" 1967, the Commission ,instituted 

an investigation into the operations, rates andpractic.es o,f'central, 

Coast Truck Service, Inc. 

A public bearing was beld before Examiner Gravelle on 
July 13 and 14, 19-&7' at Watsonville., 

Respondent presently conduces operations pursuant to a 

certificate of public conven1enceand necessity .~s ,a bigbway,coma:on 

carrier granted-in Decision No. 69927, (Application No. 47853), bolds 

Radial Higbway CotmnOn CarrierPermi t No.: 44';'1425 and: Highway' Contract: 

Carrier Permit No. 44-1430. Respondent has 'terminals' in Watsonville 

and Los Angeles, employs forty-two indiViduals, and, operates' seven

teen tractors., six trucks and twenty iDsula,eed van type semi-trailers. 

Its gross operating revenue, for the year. ending March '31, 1967 was 

$1,871,818. ' Respondent' is a. party to Local i Fre1ghtTar:lff/No.:'1 

and cop1esof Mini_Rate Tariffs Nos. 2' and 8: ss well as Distance 

Table.NO.Swere served ,upon it. 
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For a period of eleven days between ~cb 29~. 1966 and' 
\ 

April 28, 1966, a representative of the Co~ssion's Field' Section 

vis! ted respondent's place of business in Wa.tsonville and cheeked 

its records for tbe period September 22, 196$ througbMarch 227 1966 

inclusive. During said period respondent transported so~ 6,800 
. ! 

shipments. Copies of certain of tbe shipping documents cheeked were 

photocopied by the staff representative and forwarded to the Rate 

Analysis Unit of th~ Cotmnission' s Transportation Division~ Some of 

these photocopied doeumentswere received in evidence as Exhibits 

N()s. 2A, 2B, 3A~ SA, SR, 7A, and 9A. 

of other shipping documents prepared by the staff representative. 

Based u1»n the data contained in the shipping eoeuments and supple

mental information supplied: by the staff representative certain ra.te 

statements were prepared by a Cotamission staff rate expert and 

introduced as Exhibits Nos .. 1, 2, 3', 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9'ancllO.. Said 

exh:tbits reflect purported undercharges in the amount of $7 ,415.37 ~ 

Tbe main contention of the Co~ssion seaff' in this 

proceeding is that respondent has assessed improper rates because it 

provided transportation in more than one un1t>of equipmentwbile 

transporting produce- service shipments incontravent1on, of the 

definition contained· in Item 11 of Mini'ClUtll Rate Tariff NO'., 8,' 

because it transported split pickup or delivery shipments without 

having rece1vedprior 'Written instructions and because. in its.use 

of the produce service shipment provision of Minimum Rate Tar1ff No. 

8 it sometimes transported shipments using a min1mumwe1gbt 'of 

20,000 pounds instead of the correct minimum weight of 24,000 pounds. 

Exhibit No. 9' reflects transportation in' wh1chthe shipper 

provided written instruction to transport the sbipmentsas' multiple: 

lots ox- split pickups·but·the carrier rated as single-shipments. 
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This situation is the reverse of the more commo~ type of error 

wherein no written instructions are provided. 

R.espondent offered no defense to the fact' o·f the violations 

cbarged, it did,however, bring to light. certain facts whicb are 

germane to the enforcement of provisions in the Comm1ssion tariffs 

and tbeassessmentof penalties for the violations tbereof .. 

H~re it .is the uncontroverted testimony of the. staff. 

investigator that respondent througb its president cooperated fully 

in supplying records and information to him', that the to:r:al of .148· 

sbiptnerlts out of some 6,800 were all those in which any Violations 

were £~undJ that the transportation patterns of respondentwer~ 

rather ,complex and that aside fro:ntbe produce service shipments 
~ 

respondent did ,a good job of compliance. '!be rate expert testified 

that he could find no pattern of device for v10lationofthe tariffs· 

and concluded that the reason for the violation stemmed mainly 
c. , I 

from a lack of understanding of the tariff definition .with regard' 
-': . : 

to produce service,sbipments. 

Respondentfs president testified that it wastbe rating 

policy of respondent to obey, all Commission direetives,that 

respondent bad never before been involved in any formal or informal 
, . 

. undercbarge proceedings with the Commission although its ,operations 

bad been cheeked several times, that he welcomed sucb'ebecksbecause 

of the information and knowledge responciene derived· therefrom and 

that respondent had n:odif1ed its opera.tions due to the· instant 

proceeding totbe extent that it now demands ~ll docu=entat1on from 

its shippers (eaus:lng the loss of some' accounts); it n~· longer 

utilizes the produce service shipment provision of the tariff, it 

contemplates the use of a periodic eraff1c service audit and it has 
,. . '"\ 

attempted to, employ an experienced rating clerk, althougb 1tbas 

found it difficult to fiud one within the Watsonville. area. 
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A staff witness, on ,cross-examination, testified that to 

his knowledge there have been four previous investigat'ions, deal'ing 

with prod~e serv1.c:e shipmenes. Two" of 'these resulted in infotme.l 

undercharge letter d1-rectives and two in formal proceedings. 'This 

matter is one of tbe latter two. In the o,tber formalp'roceed!ng' no' 

punitive fine was imposed. Respondent's counsel urged that none" I; 

should be imposed here inasmucb as the Coxaniss1on bas to date 

enunciated no principles with regard to the applicability of that' 

provision, ~b1ehwas first effective February 15:,1964, in the tariff. 

He pointed' out the stigma attached to the imposition of a punitive 

fine within the shipping and trucking. industry and argued that it, 
, " 

~as not warranted'in this case. He agreed to take prompt action 1:0 

avoid the running of the statute of'limitat:t.onsby' coll'ect1on of the 

undercbarges set forth herein. 

Itshould.'be clear from this proceedingthat'1n accordance 

with the prOvisions of Item 110£ Minimum Rate' Tariff No.8" a produce 

service shipment must be transported in one unit of equipment in one 

continuous movement net exceeding 4S hours in duration' and any oral 

shipping instructions must be confirmed by a single shipping document 

within 48 bours after final delivery.. With regard to dividing mixed 

sbipments into two or more separate shipments in accordance with the 

provisions of Item lOO-B of Minimum Rate Tariff No. S we hereby' 

enunciate the principle that ~ben the shipper provides written' 

directions for split pickup or split delivery the carrier.ma.y not 

thereafter rate such shipments separ~tely in o:dcr to arrive at a 

lower transportation cbarge; the shipper's wish must , 1:>e honored. 

Staff counsel recommended that respondent be ordered to 

collect the undercharges set forth in the exhibits proceeding, 

promptly. to avoid the statute of limitations, be fined1n,tbe'anlOunt 
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thereof and be ordered to cease and desist from any ~rtber viola

tion of the Commission orders. He further recommended on beaalf 

of the 'transportation'Division that respondent be assessed a 

punitive fine of $500. 

After consideration the Commission finds that:' 

1. R.espondent operates pursuant to a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity as a highway common carrier and as a 

radial highway, cOU'lmOn carrier and as a higbway contractearr1er' 

under perm1 ts. 

2. R.espondent was serVed with appropriate tariffs and tbe 

distance table. 

3. Respondent: charged less than thelaw'fully prescribed rates 

in the instances as set forth in Exhibits Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4" 5, 6, 7, 

8, 9 and 10 res~lting in undercharges of $7,415.37. 

Based upon the foregoing findings, of fact the Commission 

concludes that respondent violated Sections: 494,,3664 and 37'37 of 

the Public Ut11it:ies Code ,and sbould pay a fine pursuant to, Sections 

2100 an~ 3800 of the Public Utilities Code in tbeamount :0£ $7,415.37. 

the Commission expects tbat respondent will proceed 
I 

promptly, diligently and in, good faith to pursue all'reasonable, 

measures to collect tbe un~rcbarges. !be staff of the CoUll:lliss10n 

will make a subsequent field' iuve5tigation tbereof. If there' is 
:1 

reason to believe tbat respondent, or its· attorney bas not b.een 
. '~', ' 

diligent, or bas not taken all', reasonable measures' to collect' all , , 
" 

undercharges, or haa., not acted in good faith, the Commission will 

reopen this proceeding' for the purpose of " formally 1nqu1l:1:ng into 

tbecircumstances and for tbepurpose of determi,:i1"lg'wbetherfurtber 
• . , i . ' , ., 

sanctions should be imposed. , 

I 
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OR..DER. -- .... ----
It IS ORDERED that: 

, Ii 

'I' 

, 
'I· , ., 

1. Respondent shall pay a fine of $7,4l5.37 to this 'Commission 

on or before .the twentieth day after the effective date of this 

order. 

2~ Respondent shall take such action,· including legal action, 

as may be necessary to collect the mnounts of undercbarges set forth 

herein and shall notify the Commission in writing upon the consumma

tion of' sucb collections., 

3. In the event undercharges ordered to be collected by 

paragraph 2 of this order, or any part 0'£ sucb undercbarges, remain 
, ,. . . 

uncollected sixty days after tbe effective d.ateof this order, 

respondent shall proceed promptly, diligently . and in good, faith 

to pursue all reasonable ';measures ~ collect them; respondent shall 

file with the Commiss:r.on~ on the first Monday of eacbmontb' af~er 

tbe end 'of said, sixty days, a report of the uneercbarges remai~iD8. 

to be collected and specify1ng the action taken, to collect such' 

undercbarges,andtbe result: of such action, Ul"lt1l such undercbarges 

have been c.ollectcdin full or until furtbe: order o,f tbeCOmmission .. 

4.. Respondent shall cease and desist from any further' 
, I . 

violations of the Commission's orders or the PUblic Uti11tiesCode. 
"'; 
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The Secretary of the Commission is <11rected to eause 

personal service of this order, to be ude upon, respondent.. The 

effeetive date of. this order shall be twenty days after the 

completion of such service. 

rtt Dated at ___ Sa:o. __ Frnn __ dJ5_~..;;Q ____ • California, this 

/1 ' day'·of _~~~.-=~~_ 

'. . 
'\t 'Oo:met,'t' be1ng 

Co-~ .... 10ne- W111i~ .'YI. /J • . ww.Io..... " 'tp3r't1c1pate 
n¢c()~sar!lY ab:o:o't ... d14 no .' 41ng' .. ' in th~ 41:po:1 't1on 0% tll.1$ procoe, .. 
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